ABSTRACT. Biodiversity payments have become an increasingly proposed tool to promote conservation measures. An unexplored issue concerns the potential role of fiscal transfers between the state and infra-national authorities potentially as direct financial incentives for biodiversity conservation. We explore how protected areas can be taken into account in a redistributive fiscal transfer system between the state and local authorities, i.e., municipalities. Different simulations were made in the Mediterranean region of southern France, a major biodiversity hotspot subject to increasing threats. We examined two methods for fiscal transfer: first, a "per hectare" method, based on the surface of the protected area within the boundaries of the municipality and second a "population equivalent" method, in which we convert the surface of protected areas into relative numbers of inhabitants. Our results show that consideration of the population of the municipality in addition to its protected areas' surface can provide a strong incentive to encourage municipalities to designate protected areas. However, this will require increased public funding to buffer financial losses incurred by large municipalities that have a low proportion of their territory within protected areas. We discuss the social feasibility of this tool for green infrastructure implementation and future protected area designation.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the development of multilevel governance and the need for more scientific input have been identified as major issues in developing more comprehensive participatory approaches for biodiversity conservation policy (ten Kate 2002 , Balmford et al. 2005 , Paavola et al. 2009 , Jordan and Lenschow 2010 . In the European Union, the increasing role of local authorities in the governance of sites designated within the EU Habitats Directive for the Natura 2000 network illustrates how the main actors in policy implementation are embedded in a multilevel system. The engagement of municipalities has in this way become a critical point in the successful implementation of conservation objectives, including those that have been agreed upon in the context of international or national directives.
Municipalities often bear the costs of decisions taken at upper administrative levels, whereas the benefits of biodiversity conservation extend far beyond municipal boundaries. Hence, to ensure their participation, there is a need to compensate municipalities for the costs of biodiversity conservation and to provide incentives to act at the local level. Although numerous environmental incentives focus on land users, such as European agri-environmental schemes and programs supporting the Natura 2000 network, direct financial incentives for local public actors such as municipalities and districts represent a rarely used but potentially efficient direct incentive for biodiversity conservation (e.g., Santos et al. 2012) . For municipalities, it is generally much more profitable in terms of raising public revenue to attract new inhabitants and commercial enterprises than to create protected areas with their associated land-use restrictions. What is needed now are direct financial incentives to redress this imbalance. Protected areas remain one of the most common instruments in biodiversity conservation policies; they now cover roughly 12% of the world's surface (Jenkins and Joppa 2010) and international conventions continue to argue for increasing this cover (17% at CBD COP10 in Nagoya in 2010, see UNEP 2011).
However, protected area financing is often limited and we must seek to enhance both the effectiveness and efficiency of protected areas by providing the necessary means of funding if they are to ensure the conservation of biodiversity (Emerton et al. 2006 , Fuller et al. 2010 . As Ferraro and Kiss (2002) illustrate, this efficiency can be greatly improved with direct financial incentives for conservation. Moreover, integrating protected areas more directly into the social and economic tissue of local territories could go a long way to improving their social acceptance (Mathevet et al. 2010) .
In this context, the use of fiscal transfers between the state and local authorities for ecological purposes has been identified as an innovative instrument to encourage municipalities to maintain and create protected areas. Although fiscal transfers are commonly used by states to provide funding to local authorities for socioeconomic motives, benefits arising from protected areas are accessible to everyone and contribute to the welfare of the population as a whole, hence the idea of mobilizing this instrument also for ecological motives. In Brazil, since the early 1990s, a number of states consider protected areas as one of the indicators distributing state level value-added taxes back to the municipal level. At least 16 Brazilian states have already tested and implemented such an approach to compensate municipalities for the costs arising from protected areas (May et al. 2002 , Ring 2008a ). More recently, following the modification of its fiscal law in 2007, Portugal became the first country in Europe to set up such an initiative to encourage biodiversity protection (Santos et al. 2012) . In addition to these concrete steps taken in Brazil and Portugal, simulations have been carried out in other countries such as Germany, Switzerland, and Indonesia (Köllner et al. 2002 , Ring 2008b , Mumbunan et al. 2012 ).
We explore the role of fiscal transfers to enhance the conservation policy of local authorities. Specifically we examine how the development of an ecological criterion and its inclusion within an existing fiscal transfer system from the national government http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss1/art9/ in France to municipalities in the Mediterranean region of southern France could provide a novel financial incentive to encourage local actors to designate protected areas.
THE EXISTING FISCAL TRANSFER SYSTEM BETWEEN THE STATE AND MUNICIPALITIES IN FRANCE
Every year since 1979, municipalities throughout France have received public funding (the DGF) from the national government. This allocation is the main means of fiscal transfer from the state to municipalities. Since 2003, with the integration of a principle of equality among local authorities into the French Constitution, the DGF has become a major distributive tool for the implementation of an equalization mechanism for public spending (Guengant and Josselin 2006) . In 2011, the DGF devoted to municipalities was calculated on the basis of numerous criteria and represents the sum of two main components: (1) a lump-sum allocation that represents more than 85% of the total amount to be distributed and (2) an equalization allocation.
The lump-sum allocation (1) has five main elements. First, it contains a base-line amount that depends on the number of inhabitants in the municipality and can reach up to €128 per inhabitant. This is the most important component. Second, the allocation is proportional to the surface area of the municipality and the local conditions of the region in which it occurs. In 2011 ordinary areas received €3.22 per ha, mountainous areas €5.37 per ha, whereas overseas territories received three times the "ordinary" amount per hectare. Third, there is an allocation that aims to compensate municipalities for the suppression or reduction of other income sources, such as the local business tax. Fourth, there is a complementary allocation that seeks to temporally stabilize the amount of the lump-sum allocation. Finally, municipalities in the core area of a national park or within the perimeter of a marine park receive an "ecological allocation" for the protection of these areas. The equalization allocation (2) is based on a principle of solidarity and distributive equity. It compensates for differences between rural and urban areas and also between municipalities whose fiscal capacity is lower than the average national fiscal capacity.
These two components illustrate how the DGF allows municipalities to perform their public functions in an appropriate manner and also seeks to reduce inequalities among them. Although this allocation integrates socioeconomic inequalities among municipalities, ecological considerations remain marginal. In March 2008, it was estimated that there are 36,783 municipalities in the French territory with 25,000 having less than 700 inhabitants (Bonnard 2009 ) and only 150 municipalities were eligible for the ecological allocation. Although a total of €13.6 billion was distributed to French municipalities via the DGF in 2011, only 0.02% of this amount was attributed on the basis of ecological considerations, i.e., presence in a national park.
Prior to 2007, the DGF did not even have an ecological component. It was only following the 2006 reform of the law for national parks, that this ecological allocation was introduced (Government of France 2006 , 2011 to integrate the surface area of the municipality in the core area of the National Park where regulatory protection is enforced. The formula, used for the calculation of the ecological allocation is the following:
Ecological allocation = [(municipality's surface area in the core area x coefficient) / municipality's total surface] x Point Value.
In this equation:
Point Value = sum of money to be distributed / Σ [(the total surface area of different municipalities in the core areas x coefficient) / total surface area of eligible municipalities].
Here, the value of the coefficient is 1 if the overall core area of the National Park is < 5000 km² or 2 if the core area is > 5000 km².
In this way, the ecological allocation takes into consideration relative land-use restrictions due to protected areas and is not determined on a per hectare basis. The same approach has been adopted in Brazil with the ICMS Ecologico procedure. However, the state government retains a certain degree of freedom to decide which ecological indicators they may use (May et al. 2002 , Ring 2008a ).
SIMULATION METHOD: INCLUDING AN ECOLOGICAL CRITERION IN THE FISCAL TRANSFER SYSTEM
Only two types of protected areas, national park core areas and marine parks, are currently included in the calculation of the DGF in France. Less than 0.5% of municipalities in France thus receive an ecological allocation. However, other categories of protected areas also involve land-use restrictions. One of the main questions regarding the introduction of a biodiversity criterion concerns the types of protected areas to be taken into consideration. We thus performed simulations that integrated different types of protected areas including those with strict nature conservation objectives and regulatory control and those that are more flexible with regard to human activities, with control often based on contracts.
To avoid double counting due to spatial overlap of different types of protection, we ranged all protected area categories from the most restrictive with regard to constraints over land use to the most flexible. In our study this range was as follows: national park core areas, national nature reserves, regional nature reserves, sites purchased by the coastal conservatory, Natura 2000 sites, regional natural parks, and biosphere reserves. This means that if a hectare was both in a regional nature reserve and in a Natura 2000 site, it was counted only in the first category. In our analysis each hectare was only counted once. The underlying normative assumption regarding this ranking was that it is more costly for municipalities to maintain protected areas with high restrictions over land use: a hectare situated in the core area of a national park was thus given more value than a hectare in the buffer zone of a biosphere reserve.
The objective of our simulations was to examine whether the integration of a more robust ecological criterion allowed fiscal transfers to be redistributed among municipalities. For this purpose, we chose the Languedoc-Roussillon and ProvenceAlpes-Côte-d'Azur administrative regions in the south of France. Both encompass mountainous areas with national parks and together they cover the entire Mediterranean coastline of metropolitan France. In 2010, 5% of their area was protected with strict conservation objectives (national park, reserves, and land bought by the coastal conservancy), 12% with protection aimed at the reconciliation of biodiversity conservation and economic activities (e.g., regional natural parks and biosphere reserves), and 30% by Natura 2000 sites, which rely on a contractual approach with land users and owners in France. Figure 1 shows the distribution of protected areas in the study region. As expected, we observed a high correlation between the type of land use and zones under protection. Although the majority of protected areas were situated in natural areas, especially in mountainous areas or coastlands, the map also shows zones where no strict protection regulation is applied despite their high biodiversity values, cropland areas in particular. The study region comprised high plant species diversity and endemism and has been identified as one of the 25 global biodiversity hotspots (Médail and Quezél 1999, Myers et al. 2000) . Our sample included 2508 municipalities among which 50% had less than 500 inhabitants and 48% were situated in mountainous areas (Table 1) .
Using the existing fiscal transfer system in France, we tested two methods: in the first method (PH) the allocation is made proportional to the surface area of the municipality, whereas in the second method (PE) it is proportional to human population size. We highlight the fact that the amount of money to be redistributed in the second case is more important: roughly 50% of the total DGF amount is distributed according to the population component (~€6 billion) while only 2% is distributed according to the surface of the municipalities (~€220 million). In both methods, the fundamental idea is to give more weight to areas situated in strictly protected areas because they are associated with higher land-use restrictions and thus higher opportunity costs for a given municipality. Instead of extending the existing ecological allocation, which would lead to an inacceptable increase in public funding, we acknowledge the fact that public funding is limited and propose two approaches that do not depend on increased public revenues.
To explore which protected areas should be taken into consideration we decided to test each method in two different scenarios: one that included Natura 2000 sites (S1) and a second that excluded them (S2). The idea was to test the fiscal impact of this emblematic and widespread policy tool for biodiversity conservation in the EU on municipal budgets. In the south of France, this is the policy tool which is the most commonly used (Table 1 ). In addition to the question regarding which types of protected areas should be taken into consideration, there was also the question of the weighting associated with each category of protected area. To test the sensibility of the model and the differences among municipalities that will receive an increase in their allocation due to a fiscal transfer ("winners") compared to those whose allocation declines ("losers"), we first conducted simulations with four different weightings ( Table 2) . W1 gives an equally high weight to the three categories of protected areas with strict conservation objectives and a zero weight to all others; W2 takes into consideration the degree of land-use restriction in each type of protected area and thus the opportunity cost for municipalities associated with protected areas; W3 gives more value to highly regulated hectares and zero weight to the others; and W4 gives the same weight to all types of protected areas. Following this test, we selected W1 and W2 for our simulations. We excluded W3 because it did not make any sense with our prior assumption: hectares with higher land-use restrictions should be given more weight because they are associated with higher costs. For the same reason we decided not to work with W4 because this weighting was not gradual and did not take into consideration the differences between protected areas in terms of restrictions over land use. However, conducting this test with four weightings in the beginning allowed us to test the sensibility and the responsiveness of our model.
For the two methods, we calculated the percentage of "winners" and "losers" among municipalities by calculating for each municipality a global allocation (G) composed of its population allocation (P) and its surface allocation (S): G = P + S. In the first method, we redistributed S while P remained unchanged and in the second method we redistributed P while S remained unchanged. In each case, the variation of G allowed us to estimate the number of "winners" and "losers" for each scenario.
Method 1: redistribution on a per hectare (PH) basis with constant budget
This method builds on the existing amount of fiscal transfers allocated to municipalities according to their surface. We redistributed the money allocated to municipalities as a function of their surface area (S) in which we made a distinction between areas with or without a protection status. The municipalities (48%) situated in mountainous areas received €5.37 per hectare and municipalities situated in nonmountainous areas received €3.22 per hectare. In order not to penalize mountainous areas we respected this rule and calculated S for each municipality. This gave us two separate global budgets: one for municipalities in mountainous areas (S 1 = ΣS sm ) and one for municipalities situated in nonmountainous areas (S 2 = ΣS snm ). For each cluster we redistributed the overall budget weighted by the type of protected area.
As outlined above, we tested S1 and S2 with W1 and W2. This gave us four different scenarios; for each one we looked at the percentage of "winners" and "losers" by looking at the variation of G for each municipality. 
Method 2: redistribution based on population equivalent basis (PE) with constant budget
This method builds on the population allocation (P) given to municipalities according to their population. We made use of the approach proposed by Ring (2008b) in Saxony, Germany. Hectares under protection were converted into virtual inhabitants with higher or lower weights according to their category of protected area.
In our study area in 2011, municipalities with less than 500 inhabitants received €64/inhabitant, municipalities with 500 to 200 000 inhabitants received between €64 and €128/inhabitant [1] , and municipalities with more than 200,000 inhabitants received €128/ inhabitant. The larger the local population, the more a municipality receives per inhabitant because it is assumed that larger municipalities have higher fiscal needs. Taking into consideration these categories, we calculated P for each municipality and assumed Ecology and Society 19(1): 9 http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss1/art9/ an overall global population allocation. This amount was redistributed including the "virtual inhabitants" resulting from the conversion of hectares under protected areas. In order not to disadvantage small municipalities (< 500 inhabitants) with low revenues we worked with a minimum amount of €64/inhabitant; we assumed that small municipalities were already very dependent on public funding and could not afford to "lose" money. Hence, the money that was redistributed came from the budget of larger municipalities (> 500 inhabitants). It is crucial to note that with this method, and when we took into consideration Natura 2000 sites, we "created" more than 260,000 virtual inhabitants with W1 and 830,000 with W2, which correspond, respectively, to an increase in 4% and 11% of the total population of the regions, most of them situated in rural areas.
RESULTS
An overview of the results in both percentage and absolute value for all scenarios and weightings is shown in Table 3 . In each case, we considered the number of municipalities receiving increased (winners) and reduced (losers) fiscal transfers to the status quo. For some municipalities the situation remains unchanged, for instance, in scenarios C, D, G, and H in which small municipalities still receive €64/inhabitants even if they do not have protected areas. As expected, in all scenarios but one a higher number of municipalities experienced a decrease in their fiscal transfers, because more than 50% of the study region is not under protection.
However, there were major differences in the number of winners and losers as well as in the redistribution operated among the simulations. In both approaches there was an important increase in the number of winners when Nature 2000 sites were taken into consideration and in all cases results with W1 were lower than with W2. With the per hectare (PH) method, up to 39% of municipalities were winners, among which 46% were small municipalities (less than 500 inhabitants) and 32% were medium municipalities (500-200 000 inhabitants). Besides, 31% were situated in nonmountainous areas and 48% in mountainous areas. In the population equivalent method (PE) up to 58% of municipalities were winners with 74% being small municipalities and 42% medium municipalities. As expected, with both methods, the redistribution did not favour larger municipalities (> 200,000 inhabitants); this is the case for the three biggest cities in the study area.
We mapped these results for the scenarios maximizing the number of winners for each approach (all with W2) and in each case we illustrated the difference with the situation in which Natura 2000 sites are not taken into consideration (Fig. 2) . In all cases it is the variation of fiscal transfers, for each municipality, that is represented. To allow a visual comparison between both approaches we chose to use the same legend for all the maps. For the PH approach scenario B maximized the number of winners and we contrasted it with scenario F that did not include Natura 2000 sites. For the PE approach, scenario D maximized the number of winners while scenario H was without Natura 2000 sites. However, although for the PH approach, maps can be interpreted in light of the spatial distribution of protected areas only, to understand the PE approach it is necessary to relate as well to the population density in the study region (Fig. 2) .
How are winners and losers distributed across the maps? In all cases, as expected, we observed a correlation between the distribution of protected areas and winners. With W2 even less restricted protected areas are included in the simulations: this explains why although municipalities with highly regulated protected areas benefit from a bigger increase in their allocation, other municipalities with less restricted protected areas also benefit from the scheme (but less importantly). For both approaches, the inclusion of Natura 2000 sites made an important difference: it was the most widespread biodiversity policy tool in the study region and it appeared to be a key variable to increase the number of winners; this is highlighted in the maps (Fig. 2) . However, it is clear that with the PE approach, changes in fiscal transfers were always more important and the distribution of winners and losers was slightly different than with the PH approach.
For the PE approach, hectares of protected areas were converted into virtual inhabitants. In our simulation, we assumed that municipalities with less than 500 inhabitants could not afford to experience a decrease in their allocation. For this reason, with this approach, there was no loser among municipalities with less than 500 inhabitants: either their situation remained unchanged or they benefitted from the new situation. Losses were distributed among municipalities with more than 500 inhabitants and without protected areas; these were situated mostly near the highly populated coastline and also in cropland areas with no protection. This was an important difference with the PH approach in which even the smallest municipalities could experience a decrease if they did not have protected areas. However, the losses/gains experienced with the PH approach were always relatively small when compared to the PE approach. This is because in the French fiscal transfer system, the population allocation is more important than the surface allocation and although a hectare is "worth" at least €3, an inhabitant is "worth" at least €64. This means that converting hectares of protected areas into virtual inhabitants gives more financial weight to protected areas: G = P + S, and because P is more important than S, then the variation in fiscal transfer with the PE approach is always more noticeable. http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss1/art9/ DISCUSSION In our study, scenario B for the "per hectare" method and scenario D for the "per inhabitant" method maximized the number of winners. Obviously, all of these scenarios included Natura 2000 sites. With the population equivalent method it is possible to increase even more importantly the number of winners to the extent that almost 60% of the municipalities receive an increase in their fiscal transfers (scenario D). Our results suggest that to enhance the social acceptability of such redistribution it is worth considering a wide range of protected areas, including both those based on contractual measures such as EU Natura 2000 sites and those areas based on regulatory control.
Our results show that both methods tested in the south of France could provide a direct fiscal incentive for protected area designation. The method based on surface area is clearly more intuitive and less controversial because changes in fiscal transfers are far less important than with the method based on the number of inhabitants, which is more complex and implies greater financial changes. For the per hectare method, our analysis suggests that the W2 weighting method that moderately accounts for different opportunity costs of conservation in relation to the type of protected area, best limits the variation in redistribution among municipalities, indicative that this weighting may be more sound with regard to ecological considerations and is also likely to be the more acceptable on social grounds. More specifically, scenario B minimizes the loss for losers. The important key message here is that it is possible to have a high number of winners associated with losers that incur less individual loss because of the distribution of the loss across municipalities.
However, we found that redistributing fiscal transfers with a population-based allocation is financially more visible than the redistribution of fiscal transfers based on the surface area of the municipality. For example, in scenario B the average allocation for winners is up to €2893 with a median of €1611, whereas in scenario D the average allocation to winners increases by up to €173,945 with a median of €88,354. Hence, the per inhabitant method appears to be a more satisfactory method of encouraging municipalities to maintain and possibly designate new protected areas, or at least reduce local resistance to new protected area designation, because transferred amounts are always much more important than with the PH method. However, in terms of human population size, although small-and medium-sized municipalities would generally benefit from this change (1455 municipalities would "win"), the three largest municipalities of the area would experience a decrease of 50% of their population allocation. This illustrates the limits of working with an assumed constant budget. To be realistic, a buffer is needed to limit such financial losses for these municipalities because they also provide services that benefit to citizens throughout the study area. A potential solution could be to limit the maximum increase in fiscal transfers that winners can get. Some of the winners, i.e., municipalities with a small population and a high surface area under protection, experience a very important increase in their fiscal transfers and by limiting this increase to 100%, for instance, some money could be made available.
However, there is no single method to introduce a biodiversity indicator into the calculation of fiscal transfers. In our simulations we could also imagine a combination between the PH and the PE approaches: they are not necessarily mutually exclusive. Another approach with an increase in public funding would be to extend the existing ecological allocation dedicated to national parks' core areas to other types of protected areas. However, whatever the method this integration will involve additional transactions costs associated with monitoring.
An important issue here is that municipalities are free to use the allocated lump-sum transfers as they wish and there is no obligation to spend it on environmental issues. Although small rural municipalities with low public revenues benefit more from ecological fiscal transfers, there may ultimately be no direct link between this eco-based allocation and environmental actions. This raises the question of whether a reform in fiscal transfers that includes an ecological component will be effective over the long run because there is a risk of losing track of how the transfer is specifically allocated to biodiversity protection. It will thus be necessary to link such fiscal transfers more directly to the conservation goal, i.e., protected area designation and management if we are to get what we pay for. This implies that "greening" fiscal transfers could be a highly visible and effective incentive to designate new protected areas whose conservation effectiveness may decrease over time. An important design criterion to counteract such a negative development would thus be the introduction of an indicator that also considers the quality of protected areas (May et al. 2002 , Ring 2008a , Santos et al. 2012 ).
The fiscal transfer system (DGF) in France is a major tool to mitigate inequalities between municipalities. Because protected areas provide benefits to society in general, greening the fiscal transfer system is consistent with the underlying philosophy of the DGF. Such an initiative could thus be used to recognize the efforts made by municipalities at the local level and contribute to putting into practice the concept of ecological solidarity among different territories in relation to their contribution to biodiversity conservation policies (Mathevet et al. 2010 , Thompson et al. 2011 . By encouraging and rewarding conservation area creation and management, fiscal transfers could enhance societal commitments to conservation and increase stewardships as the willingness of municipalities to conserve or to be part of a protected area or a green infrastructure. By associating ecological objectives with a financial tool for conservation that enhances the social acceptance of protected areas, such ecological solidarity could become a lasting improvement for conservation policy. Although in general municipalities bear the costs but do not capture all the benefits of conservation, it is neither economically nor socially rational for them to conserve at a socially efficient level, nor to be part of a protected area. In such a situation there is no ecological solidarity. In this respect, ecological fiscal transfers can help correct this imbalance by favoring local public actors and providing compensation for conservation actions. Fiscal transfers can thus become part of a policy-mix and encourage local public actors to engage in conservation by a positive and direct economic incentive from the state that recognizes conservation efforts. They may help municipalities to perceive protected areas as something beneficial and not just an obstacle to development.
CONCLUSION
Fiscal transfers are used in many countries to redistribute tax incomes from upper to lower levels of government. Introducing an ecological parameter into existing fiscal transfer may be more http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol19/iss1/art9/ efficient than creating a new law to assess and compensate costs associated with biodiversity conservation (Santos et al. 2012) . As the strategic plan of the Convention on Biological Diversity calls for multiple levels of governance and the development of positive incentives measures (UNEP 2011), ecological fiscal transfer schemes could offer an effective option to satisfy the objectives of both biodiversity conservation and the equitable distribution of financial resources to local communities in many parts of the world.
The conditions for a socially and environmentally sound redistribution of fiscal transfers to provide direct incentives for protected area designation need to be further debated. We have presented an approach to assess the contribution of fiscal transfers to protected areas' policy. Effective management of protected areas or integration of conservation and development demands new ways of working and new methods to provide incentives and develop management actions. Used in conjunction with deliberative processes, fiscal transfers can be part of a process of empowering stakeholders to facilitate social learning and nature reconnection (Folke et al. 2011 , Mathevet 2012 ). Obviously it is too early to assess the practical applicability of the proposed approach. Nonetheless, we illustrate how it could represent an effective way of social and economic acknowledgment by society and a means for the state to reward stakeholders that integrate biodiversity issues, for example, stakeholders that are engaged in land stewardships (Chapin et al. 2009 ). Thought of and made available in this way, fiscal transfers could be more efficient or effective than basic compensation of costs, especially in the context of complex multistakes issues that are observed in protected areas established in cultural landscapes still driven by past and present human-made ecological dynamics.
With the implementation of green infrastructures in Europe or megaparks in Africa, such ecological transfers could enhance the social acceptability of protected areas and provide a concrete meaning to the concept of ecological solidarity. Simulating ecological fiscal transfer is, however, sensitive to both the ways of doing the transfer and the precise conservation goals. More research is thus needed to assess the potential positive and adverse effects of such ecological fiscal transfers in diverse ecological and social contexts. Whatever fiscal transfer methods are to be adopted, they should be carefully monitored and decision makers should remain flexible and capable of revising those that appear to be unequal or less effective than initially projected.
[1] For these municipalities, the basic amount of €64 was weighted by a coefficient (a) that depends on the population of the municipality (a = 1+ 0.38431089*log [Population of the municipality/500]).
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